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IS
Super-Dreadnoug- ht Launched Today, and Girls Who Took Part in Christening WIFE IS INDICTED

TO SMASH BOTTLE AT
'

AT WEALTHY HUSBAND

.i
Dock Worker Comes Rescue Sensational Disclosures Are

And Dreadnought Leaves Promised When Case
The Ways. Comes To Trial. n

NEW YORK. Oot SOA dock worker
relieved an embarrassing situation at
the Brooklyn Navy Yard today and pre-
vented the word "hoodoo" being ap-
plied to the monster fighting machine
New York, as the dreadnought was
launched. And all because pretty Mlsa
Elsie Frances Calder, a slender wisp

f a girl, did not have strength enough
to throw tho customary bottle of cham-
pagne with force enough "against the
slanting steel prow to shatter the glass.

Three times the girl tried, but the
blow was glancing. Then, aa the great
hull was slipping swiftly beyond reach,
she looked appeallngly at one of the
workers perched on the structure above
her head. Quick to act, the man hauledup the ribboned rope with which the
bottle was attached to the craft, swung
It high, and, with a mighty blow, spread
champagne all over the bow of the
craft. The christening was a success.

Built tn the yard by Government la-b-

the great fightlnar machine was
declared by the officials responsible
for her to be the greatest of all bat-
tleships, although she Is only 63 per
cent completed, and It will be May,
1114, before she will go Into commission,
unless war breaks out In the meanwhile
and she has to be rushed to comple-
tion.

Distinguished Gathering.
Not Jn many- years has there been so

pretentious a ceremony aa marked the
giving of this enormous fighting ma-
chine to her element. -

The President, Secretary of the Navy
Meyer, Governor DUS, Mayor Oaynor.
and every high official of the army an
navy who could possibly gel to the
scene were Interested spectators.

Just before the New York started herjourney down the ways It Was stated
that she represented a displacement of
10,000 tons. To support that weight and
make certain that she reached the water
without accident, fully a quarter of a
million feet of lumber had been used tn
the construction of the "cradle," while
twelve and one-ha- lf tons of grease had
been carefully spread by the yard work-
men.

No Orders to "Saw Off."
One picturesque effect was absent

from today's launching. When Naval
Constructor J. E. Bailey, who has been
In charge of the building of the warship,
gave the order "Look dut below" he
failed to couple It with the old-tim- e

admonlslon, "saw oft." There were no
men along tho sides to saw away thoholding timbers.

Instead, Bailey pressed a little valve.
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Immediately hydraulic pressure released
two steel fingers which had held the
giant mass In check and the vessel
started down the ways as slowly as
though just moving along a level under
tow.

The launching took place at the top
of the flood tide. For halt an hour be-

fore the time set, 10.30, the East river
waa closed to travel with the excep-
tion of a narrow course along the Man-
hattan shore. This was because or the
Impossibility of saying Just what a
great warship might do when she first
plunge into the water. The yard offi-

cials were taking no chance, but were
ready to see that their charge had
all of the sea room needed.

One of the picturesque sights In con-
nection with the launching was the
Presence In the yard of some of the
best of the navy's ships. It was aa
though they were to bring, luck by
their presence. There were the giants
Wyoming and Arkansas, greatest of
all of our now in

the Florida, the Connecticut, last
word In-- battleship line when the fleet
went around the world and now rele-
gated to the reserve fleet: the Utah,
the Delaware and a host of leaser
lights, including the President's own
personal flagship, the

When flnlahed the New York will
carry a battery of ten
guns on her main armament; will have
a speed of twenty-on- e knots, and will
carry 1.000 men and sixty-thre- e officers.
She Is to be fitted out with an admiral's
cabin and will be used as a flagship.

Only One Left I flHfifSliPvl
NEW COLONIAL f5tMiilll

(FIRST TIMID OFFKRED) WsaTssaKliWss$taBi

$300 CA5H BALANCE MONTHLY

$4,750
Eight rooms and bath. Side-ove- n Gas Ranges.

I "Hardwood Flnlah Throughout, Extra Large Closets.
Large lota, with wide alley. J? "j anj OIIea.
Doable Porches 7 by II ft. Paved Streets and Sidewalks.
Holland Window Shades. Room for Oarage or Stable.

.Open Daily and Sunday and Lighted Until 9 P. M.
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Come Out Before Too Late,

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F Street N.W.
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battleships commis-
sion;

Mayflower.

MODERN
HOME

Six rooms and tiled
bath, reception hall,
2 back porches, large
illey in rear.

Located on a promi-len- t
avenue in north-

east, near two car lines.
This is a home well
worth your inspection.

Price,

$3,675
Terms, $200 Cash

Balance Monthly

jms . UIII uH MM.WMJMM

923 N. Y. Ave.
Phone MB037
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WASHINGTON HORSES

ENTERED AT LAUREL

Fifteen Thousand Attend the
Races Today and See

Good Card.

A number of Washington horsemen
and horsewomen have entries In the
horse show at Laurel In connection with
the Maryland State Fair now being held
at that place.

Mlsa Jeannette Allen has several fine
horses entered. As her guest attending
the show Is Miss L. Ashley, of New
York. Mrs. Eva White has her horse,
"Togo," entered. Julian Morris has sev-
eral jumping horses entered. Including
"Queen of .Undulta," "Merry Xtnas,''
"Sweet Wllflam." and "Paconlke."

Capu J. R. Lindsay and Capt. Warren
Dean, of Fort Myer, have their favorite
horses entered. "Experiment," a heavy-
weight jumper, owned by Captain Lind-
say Is entered the jumping. Captain
Dean's horse Is "Comocret." R. II.
Ransdale, jr., has several animals en-
tered.

A clear day, some fine horses In the
horse show and a good race card for
ths afternoon attracted a crowd of fully
id,ooo people to Laurei toaay.

RELIGIOUSDIFFERENCE

POSTPONES WEDDING

Sister Being Methodist and Broth-

er .An Episcopalian, Cause
of Trouble.

A "partial double wedding" waa
celebrated In this city yesterday. A
difference of religious faith prevent-
ed the weddings from taking place
simultaneously Miss Sadie Mervln
Cross, of North Keys, Mdj, nineteen
years old, and her brother, Albert
Cross, came to Washington to marry
Ira 8. Brooks, of Brandywlne. Md,
and MUa Grace E. DeVaughn, of
Croom, Md , respectively. But the
sister Is a Methodist and the brother
Is an Episcopalian.

The tao couplea first went to the
residence of the Rev. F. J. Prettyman,
of 1308 Columbia road. Here Mlas
Cross and Mr. Brooks were married.
Then they went to the parsonage of
the Rev. H. C. Parkman, an Eptsco- -

where the other two wererallari, In wedlock. The two honey-
moon couples will remain In Wash-
ington several days.
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Floor coverings, and our service in connec- -'

tion with them, are a feature of this house.

Carpets, rugs, mattings, oilcloths, lin-

oleums cannot be found in greater quantity or
variety in Each season there come
'the countless changes in design and coloring, but
in quality we stick to same grades which
years have shown to be the ones for
wear.

In buying a carpet at our you pay the
price marked on the tag for just as many yards
as are actually necessary to cover your floors.

That includes PENNY COST, for
WE MAKE, LINE, AND LAY THEM FREE,
and charge you nothing for what may be wasted
in cutting to match figures.

And may rely upon this: Give us your
order before 1' p. m. and your carpets will be
laid following day if wish it.

For all our mattings, oilcloths, and linoleums
we measure your floors, do the laying free, and
charge only for what is actually used.

A large part of our third-floo- r space

been given over to the blankets, comforts,

spreads, pillows, and mattresses.

Our present stock of these goods is much

larger and more varied than we've ever before

carried, and is now considered one of the most

important and attractive in our

store.

Two Witnesses Are
For Perjury

Promptly after the conviction of
Lee, colored, of murder In the second
degree for shooting and killing Nelson
Conway, colored, on September 11, 1811,

Justice Stafford, In Criminal Court No.
1, ordered the arrest of Alf Mahoney
and Alexander Stewart, both colored,
the principal witnesses for the defense,
on a charge of perjury.

The testimony of Mahoney and Stew-
art was so strikingly at arlance with
that of the other witnesses that the

believed they testified falsely. A
deputy marshal took the two man In
custody and they were committed to
jail In default of BOO ball to await the
action of the grand jurr.

District Attorney Clarence R. Wilson
und Aaalstant Prosecutor B. McComas
Hawken prosecuted Lee.

Former Government
Clerk Pleads Guilty

Arthur M. Traera. formerly chief
clerk In the office or the Third Assist-
ant Postmaster General, yesterday
pleaded guilty In the District Supremo
Court to an Indictment charging con-
spiracy, and was fined 11.500. The In-
dictment charging embezzlement waa
dismissed.

The two indictments were returned
April 3, 1911. and charged that Travers
sold rare stamps to Joseph A. 8teln-met- e

of Philadelphia.
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The money you put into good for

your home is an in comfort that

pays big in And you'll find

that the are in to the qual-

ity of the goods you buy.

Our system of open accounts with divided

gives you an to make this

but the full be-

gins at once you enjoy the use of all that is

right from the start.

It's mighty handy to run in here

is needed in the home, make your

and simply tell us that you wish it

on your account.

with our store, our goods, and

our methods will teach you that this

can be safely done without time to run

around and and ask the prices

of others. '
Our are always and when

you these values you'll find

their prices are higher than ours.

In every form of store service we give you

the most and Our

are and the new customer

will find his first bill of goods is never held

up while outside are being made in re-

gard to his or other affairs.

There's here that can add to the

comfort of your home Just come

in and let us show how easily we can make

it for you to the things you need.
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Found Fire Box Open, He Says,
and Just Had to Putt

Levera.

Because he wanted some excitement,
John Dlggs, ten years old, of 1233

Wylle street northeast, called the fire
out at noon yesterday by

sounding an alarm trom the box at
Eighth and I streets northeast. After
sounding the alarm, young Dlggs was
arrested after a chase of several blocks
by Sergeant Davis, of the Ninth Pre-
cinct.

According to the police, the boy told
them he saw the glass that covers the
lever In the door of the box waa broken
and ha was unable to resist the tempta-
tion to call the department out. Ser-
geant Davis was told that a boy with
a bag of coal In his hand had sounded
the alarm. He found young Dlggs
about two blocks away, but "Dlggs saw
the officer first and Divls had to run
several blocks beforo he caught the
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NOIITH N. Y., Oct.
JO.-- the Indictment of Hm Mary
M. Hanner, of Buffalo, wife of wealthy,
Harry F. Hanner, for assault with In-

tent to kill on her husband. Interest
la the mysterious shooting of Hanner
In an automobile here on September U
last, was greatly revived today.

Chief of Police John T. Ryan de-
clared today that he has tn Ms posses-
sion the revolver with which the shoot-
ing took place. He said that It had.
been Identified by George F. Hanner,
brother of the wounded man, aa hav
Inn been given by htm to his brother.

He said that It had been Identified by
Harry F. Hanner brother of the wound-
ed man, as having been given by htm
to his brother. Ryan said he picked up
the pistol near the lumber yard tram
which Hanner and his wife said tbe
shots came.
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St.
BETWEEN E AND F.

H TWO NEW
WITH CELLAR8.

Located In one of the busiest sec
tlons of the city; a location where
you can do business, sell your
goods without advertising.

The people are there, brought
there by tho by
several of the largest commercial
houses In the city Moses Bon.
Woodward tc Lothrop. Berry
Whltmore, Barber ft Ross, Palais
Royal. Near the city postoffloe
and Star office, etc.

We offer 602 11th St., storeroom
with cellar, wltn six-roo- m apart'
ment above.

(04 11th at, ltoreroom with cel
ls r, hot-wat- neat.

The fronts are modern and at
tractive.

The storerooms are bright and
cheerful, metal ceilings, toilets, etc

Reasonable rentals to reliable
tenants. ,

& Fairfax
1342 New

Everything needed for Home Comfort is here
We mention some of lines most likely to interest at this season

Carpets

Washington.

satisfactory

Curtains and Draperies

departments

Arrested

furnishings

investment

dividends happiness.

dividends proportion

payments opportunity

investment gradually, dividend

whenever

something

selection,

charged

Acquaintance

business

spending

examine qualities

qualities reliable,

duplicate elsewhere

generally

exacting attention courtesy.

deliveries prompt,

inquiries

standing private

everything

surroundings.

possible afford

BOY

SEE RUN

department

TONAWANDA,

RENT
502 504

11th N.W.
STOREROOMS,

advertisements

Stone
York AveJ
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Stoves
They're having blizzards out West, and weath-

er that will call for flres in the house is likely to

reach us very soon.

Just walk through the Stove Department on

our basement floor and see how thoroughly we

are prepared to fill any possible need you may

have in this respect.

There is the little single-flam- e Oil Lamp, the

larger Oil Heaters that are convenient and often

much needed throughout the entire cold season;

the Gas Heater in all sizes, the Coal Heater in
diminutive size up to the mammoth style for

stores; the Laundry Stove, the Gas Range, and

the massive Coal Range for the kitchen.

We are giving this department particular at-

tention this year, and have made its stock far
more extensive than ever before. You will find

that we can sell you any description of Stove at
the lowest price obtainable. We'll guarantee

them in every particular, and see that you're

thoroughly satisfied.

Blankets and Comforts
This department has also been materially

enlarged. Curtains, portieres, and all styles of

draperies are so essential to home beauty that

we are making a special effort to give you un-

usually attractive values in these lines.

When you come here to make any purchase

we hope you will visit this department, noting

particularly the prices.

Peter Grogaii and Sons Company, 817 to. 823 Seventh Street
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